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Historical Significance of Soil 
Soil is perhaps one of the few substances that have had more 

meaning for humanity and a long history of interaction with people. 
This close bond that ancient civilization had with soil was expressed by 
the writer of Genesis in the following words "the Lord God formed man 
from the dust of the earth and the man became a living being n. The 
ancients' link of soil with humanity is ma the name of the first 
human, Adam, derived from adama, a he ord meaning earth or 
soil. His existence and livelihood derived IIUIII ure soil with which he 
was associated throughout life and to which he is t the 
end of his days. 

The Babylonian myth of origin is similar t c  their 
creation epic: man was formed from the blood of the qod Kingu, mixed 
with mud from the grc ient cull oke similarly 
powerful associations. Ir f Buddha th and all the 
Forms of lire it spawns are splrlrually sacred. To the anclent Greeks, the 
earth was G~ea, the great maternal goddess who, impregnated by he1 
son and consort Uranus (god of the sky) became mother of the Titans 
and progenitrix of all many gods of the Greek pantheon. Her name is 
now associated h moderr s "~eology", "gel try", 
"geography" ant vith :he ieorge" meaning er of 
the soil". Among udsd s descerlud~l~s was Demeter, the y u u u e ~ ~  of 
agriculture and fertility. The Roman equivalents v us, the earth 
goddess and Ceres, the goddess of agriculture w me has been 
metamorphosed into "cereal" an edible grain. 

sense of the soil and 
loser intimacy with it 
est to live in soil-less 

urban settings and ue * ~xprsssions of disdain toward soil, such as 
"dirt", "soiling", "muddledn, "cloddish", that convey negatively 
humanity's crucial relationship to the soil, betrav wholly inappropriate 
attitude of contempt. 
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Concepts of Soil. 
The word soil is derived from the Latin "solum" which means 

"floorn or "ground". Although 'recognized generally as the common 
matter underfoot that supports nur mOVemeM and habitation, soil 
means different things to differenr people, depending on their moods, 
circumstances and to, what us6 soil is subjected. To some like the 
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laws. The essential phergmena involved are infiltration (the process of 
water entry into soil), redistribution, drying or evaporation and ca~il larv 
rise. 

The I )re spaces, cons 
atmosphere !d with gases (cc 1. uxyye 
and carbon !) in a c ciprocal ship with that c 
water. The 1 ~inant prc involving consumption an 
carbon diox uction 01 ? hand ar lus exchange wit 
surroundings on me other cnaracterize the reaox properties of so 
which influence other soil propertie: netabolism. Apar 
from convective flow, the air compo iged by means a 
diffusion. In a well aerated soil, the gas prlase r;unrains 18 to 20.5% 
O,, but this can dro % after rain or even as'low as 2% around 
roots and poorly st1 zones. CO, is higher than in the open air 
(0.03%) and on the clverage is in the range of 0.3% to 3%. Nitroger 
concentration is very close to its free a'tmosr re1 of about 78% 
Various other gases can be found in the soil N,O, argon, H,S 
methane etc (the latter three under strong arraaruulr; conditions.) 

The soil is t open ecological system with , 
complex milieu of c )operating physical and biologics 
reactions that deterrrllne ITS productive use. From agricultura, 
standpoint, soil prc ntegrating thosc 
attributes of the env ailability of water 
air and nutr~ents to I c substances an( 
physical impedimenl jium. In 
system so as to n and nut 
qualitative understar I physica 
as a quantitative know~eage or 11s mechanisms and the rates of it! 
governing processes are ess 

The attempt to unders :itutes th ~d how ii 
operates within thg overall b i vap~~a~a  wrllcri IS the essenrlal task of soi 
scie ives fron i e  fundamental curiosity of a man as we1 
as f~ ving nec~ manage the finite resource for sustainable 
use ds d medium for crop production 

years (McCraken, 1987) has not been entirely positive. Wide-spread 
z of abuse, mismanagement and neglect of soils is believed to 
t ~ason  why several ancient civilizations failed and went into 
c n, notably the Mayan civilization in Central America (1000 
years ago), the Harappan civilization (1 700 B.C.) in the Rajasthan desert 
of northwest India and many others in the Middle and Near-east and 
North Africa. Man-made threats to soil are associated with land use for 
food Droduction and for other activities that aenerallv i m ~ a c t  the total 
$ 
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b i l  is a t  the centre of n g  prob cing 
I today, that is, food, ?cologicz ?ms. 
ALLUIUIII~ to the United Nations III~C~UIII ~ I U J ~ L ~ S ,  worlcl c r~c r~~d t ion  
( 3ch a stationary level of some 10.5 billion by the year 21 10 
( d w ~ t h  the 5 billion at present. The implication of this is that by 
tne time the world is reaching close to populat~orl stability, demand for 
i ltural products could he more 1 ee times its 
I -A0 1981 1, with seriocls pre? i d  potential 
( 11th the soil. Although large food IS have been 
produced In Europe and North America in recent years due largely to 
sclentcf~c and technical Improvements in agriculture, problems of food 
are as great as ever and real hunger continues to exist in much of the 
developing world. While world agricultural and food production per 
capita increased some 10% over 2 dycades, in Africa they ,out 
15% and food sufficiency declined to under 29%. Agg lrain 
production in Niger~a in 1991 was 13.8, million tons with a per capita 
production of a miserably low 160 kg. (Nigeria. Ministry of Agriculture 
quoted by Newsweek, Aug 1992). Serious soil related problems of 
xidity, salinity, nutrient and water stresses and risk ot erosion are 
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. .)ere is also Increasing r oncern aDour Tne enecrs or agriculture 
on the environment. The phenomenal increases in food production 
associated with the quantum leap in agricultural technology known as 
the "Green Revolution" was attained along with the development of 
new high-yielding cereal hybrids, by the massive application of 
fertilizers and herbicides often in association with irr~gation water. The 
negative effects of green revolution in terms of soil and groundwater 
pollution are beginning to emerge and cause concern especially in 
developed countries. There is special concern, for instance, that nitrates 
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ISSUES OF SOIL-RELATED F 
Efforts to use soil in ways for ~IIIUI LIIGY are unsurrea or poorly 

suited have led to I )f many developmental projects, 
reduction in soil PI utility of which declining crop 
production and deprassau suc!u-economic pattern of the- people are a 
refle he historical hur interaction dating back to 7000 
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some industrial areas (acid rain) due to burning of fossil fuels. 
Detrimental effects of soil acidity have been known for many years 
(Truog, 1938). They include inhibition of important microbial processes, 
reduced availability of e~sential plant nutrients, and increased solubility 
of Al, possibly to toxic levels in the soil and depressed food production 
capability. 

There is increa soil's infinite capacity to 
of harmful pollutants rrom agr~cu~rural and industrial activities ana me 
possibility of its capacity over-taxed or abused due to inadequate 
knowledge of soil. The early complacency and uncritical use regarding 
the soil as an -all-powerful "filter" capable of detaining and recycling all 
man1 astes gpplied to it - has given way to a realization that the 
soil ( ,me a mere way-station, allowing some toxic materials to 
migrare ~eyond  where they can be treated effectively. Although the 
problem lies in the interdisciplinary realm including such relat~ 
as soil chemistry and microbiology, soil physics has made contl 
in defining the physical transport phenomena invariably involvc 
pollu tion and 
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the physics of the soil environment, aimed at a better understanding 
of the soil-plant-atmosphere interactions and proper management of soil 
to enhance food production. How much of soil is occupied by the 
different component phases, how the phases are interrelated, how air 
and water get into the soil, how they are circulated and stored, the 
laws that are operative in the movement of air, water and solute in the 
soil are all of interest from the pure soil physics standpoint. Soil 
rests upon the theoretical basis furnished by the principles and I 
of physics and mathematics to explore such physical proper~les ~ I I U  

processes including texture, soil structural development and dynamics, 
water and solute retention and transportation, permeability to water and 
air, water and air diffusivity, sorptivity, infiltration, evaporation, soil 
temperature etc. Significant advances have been made alsc 
understanding of groundwater contamination, uptake of w; 
nutrients by plant roots, crop water requirements and w: 
efficiency, erosion and run-off, tillage mechanics, and soil-tillage 
interaction, modelling of major factors controlling movement of 
nutrients and pesticides, transport of surface water and ground water. 
Contemporary soil physics has tended to ciated with the 
modelling of the soil system to enhance obse and predictions 
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of certain quantitative aspects of the behavior of the real system. 

SCOPE OF RESEARZI-I AND CONTRIBUTIONS TO KNOWLEDGE 
Mr. Vice Chancellor, distinguished ladies and gentlemen, the 

scenario of my humble contributions to the knowledge and management 
of the Physics of Soil environment is considered a sensitivity test as 
well as a progress report. Noting,the paucity of "hard" information on 
the Physics of Soils of the tropical humid and sub-humid ecosystems 
and consequent constraint on the realization of sustainable agricultural 
use of the soils, my adventure started with the characterization of the 
physical regimes of diverse soils constituting the agricultural base of 
these regions, followed by the elucidation of soil behavioural changes 
associated with use and finally, the development of management 
systems for sustainable use of the soils. 

The dominant soils, occupying over 80% of the land area, are 
adjudged very fragile, that is, they are characterized by properties that 
are easily degraded upon use. They are characterized by coarse- 
textured surface soil horizons with low content< of clay that is of low 
activity and low organic matter contents. More than 60% of the soils 
contain less than 20% clay and less than 2% organic matter (Aina and 
Periaswamy, 1985). Although the bulk density of the surface soils is 
favourably low (generally below 1.20g/cc), some of the soils have 
pronounced gravel horizon or stone line at shallow depths, often as 
thick as 60cm, which according to Aina and Fapohunda (1 986) could 
constitute a rigid matrix that can be restrictive to water movement, root 
penetrability and plant water uptake in the soil profile ('Fig. 2). Available 
water holding capacity of the root zone, that is the m~ximum amount 
of water available to plants the soil can store, is in general undesirably 
low, which according to Aina and Periaswamy (1 985) ranges between 
2 cm and 5 cm within the root zon oil moisture retention pattern 
is such that most of the available ; released at Inw s of 
between 0.03 and 0.05 MPa proportion of 1 able 
aggregation (mostly >0.5 mm in a~arnerer) is high (as mucri as ~ 3 % ) .  
The soils are also highly permeable; it is not uncommor, for soils to sorp 
400 cm of water in 3 hours. Relationships between soil physical 
parameters useful in agronomic planninq were quickly developed from 
the massive research data that emanated from the initial 
characterization of the phys~cal regimes includinq those between FC, 
PWP, AVWC;, texture and bulk density (Aina and Periaswamy (1 485), 
soil structure and organic matter content, soil structure and infiltration, 
hydraulic conductivity, bulk density, soil strength and tilth. Aina (1 9891, 
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Fig. 2: Average Root Length Density (HLU) as a Function of So11 ueptn 
and Irrigation Level (Aina and Fapohunda, 1986) 

Aina, Lal and Taylor (1 979) attributed soil aggregate stabilization mostly 
to organic matter and to, lesser extent the hydroxides of Fe and Al in 
soils exhibiting high to intermediate contents of free Fe and Al oxides. 
The moisture retentionlrelease characteristics are due to low content 
and the low activity of the clay fraction and high sana content. Aina 
(1 982) also related soil dispersibility, plasticity and aggregation of Ngala 
soils (problem) from Northeast Nigeria to the extent and species of 
saturation cations. 

Removal of soil from forest by land cle ? 

especially cultivation results invariab1.j in ifiir;.; j 

in soil physical properties. First and foremost, Ir oares rne so11 ro rne 
effects of climatic elements which affect soil microclimate and other 
properties, including seed germination and subsequent plant 
development, soil fauna and uptake of water and nutrients by plant 
roots. Forest clearing has been reported to increase by 25-folds incident 
radiation reaching the soil surface from an average of 10 g-cal/cm2 per 
iay. Aina (1 981, 1982) has reported surface soil temperature 

ditferences as high as 10°C between soil under forest and bare 
conditions, Impact of the forest conversion on soil depends on the 
method of clearing. Mechanical clearing results in greater soil 
compaction and decline in favorable structural attributes such as the 
proportion of macropores and infiltration rate than traditional or manual 
clearing methods. For a range of land-clearing methods tested on 
Alfisols, the order of degradative change in soil physical properties was 
manual clearing < tree pusher < shear blade < tree pusherirnot rake. 
Post-clearing and subsequent uses produce more significant cClanges in 
soil physical regime. In a comparative study of soils under long-term 
forest fallow and arable cultivation at Ife, Aina {I 979) obse~ t 
organic matter content decreased by four folds after five f 
cultivation, bulk density increased from 1.2 to 1 . 5 ' ~ g  m-3 and as rnucn 
as 80% of the initial aggregation under forest was destroyed. Stability 
of soil aggregates was reduced by 80%, saturated hydraulic 
conductivity by eight-folds (Fig. 3); Reductions In total parosity from 
58% to 38% and in transmission por m 35% to 10% were also 
observed. 
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Wilkinson and Aina (1 976) reported 53% reduction In the infiltration 
capacity from an average of : i 5 cm hr-' under forest after one year of 
cultivation. This soil h~haviourr under cultivation was attributed to the 
rapid decline in structural attributes cauged by loss of organic matter 
and cultivation. Apart i npaction from vehicular traffic, decline 
in soil infiltration rate c ro-porosity following cultivation is also 
partly due to reducti he activity of soil fauna (especially 
earthworms). The burrowing activities of earthworms are known to 
create large pores that cou nce soil macro-porosity and 
movement of water in soils. Ai I.) reported an 8-fold reduction 
in earthworm activity due to fores~ re~noval and 19-fold reduction in the 
amount of bio-channels with a minimum infiltrability of 0.9 lit hr-'. He 
reported that infiltration rate ot soil under forest declined from 60 
litreslhr to when earthworm activity was eliminated (Fig. 4). 

Tillage for seed-t weed cmtrol, incorporation of 
: materials into ~urposes is perhaps the most 

UUI~UILOUS of cultivatiot~ pldG1lCeS. In general there are usually several 
tillage alternatives broadly classified as mechanical ci i  plow based tillage 
(conventional), reduced and no-tillage or conservation tillage. The 
suitability of a tillage system which is judged by its effectiveness in soil 
and water conservation and high crop yields, depends on a number of 
factors including soil characteri,ctics, nature of crop to be growl, agro- 
ecological and climatic environments and even time of the day for 
plowing. The London ' October, 1992, reported that 
studies in Germany, D and the US have shown that 
plowing in the dark can of weeds, by as much as half, 
and increase crop yield than plowing by day due to the fact that many 
weeds produc~ dormant seeds that can survive for as long as 50 yrs or 
more in soil but require light, even a flash of it lasting a fraction of a 
second such as during plowing to germinate. 
Traditional tillage, done mostly by manual labour, qnd native 
hand tools (hoes) is used to heap surface soils into hilloc wnds 
or ridges on' which a range of crops are simultaneously grown as 
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Fig. 3: Distribution of Water Stable Aggregates (above) and Organic 
Matter with Soil Depth in Two Soils Under Bush Fallow and Continuous 
Cultivation (Aina, 1979) 
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UpraKe at optimum $oil mosture (Fig. 5). Mechanical impedance is 
probably the most ubiquitous of physical constraints to the unhindered 
emergence of germinating seedlings and growth of crop roots through 
soil. Seedling eme:gence is influenzed by crop type and soil strength 
which is a function of soil compxtion and moisture suction. A soil 
penetrometer resistance value c f  2 MPa is generally considered to 
severely restrict root y a w t h  (Glinski and Lipiec, 1990). Aina et  a1 
(1 985) investigated the effects of 4 levels of soil compaction and 5 
levels of moisture suction on the relationship between penetrometer soil 
strength and seedlir~cl emergence of maize and cowpea. We observed 
that cowpea ceased to emerge when soil strength exceeded 8 kg cm-2 
in clay loam soils and 10kg cm-2 in sand,y clay loam and sandy loam 
soils. Corresponding values were 14 and 18 kg cm-2 for maize. 
Additionally, many soil types contain indurated horizons in the soil 
profile s ~ c h  as gravel or stone layers which are naturally resistant to 
root penetration. Aina and Fapohunda (1 984) reported that incidence 
of such comllact layers at about 22-cm depth in an Alfisol significantly 
reduced the amount of roots that penetrared tl by 30% 
length density and root lengthlweight ratio, wa ction by 
and water uptake per cm of root (see Fig 2). 

Minimizing tillage may diminish many of its detrimental fea 
The zero-tillage with crop residue mulch, is a system in which cro 
established without seedbed preparation and chemicals are u: 
suppress weeds. The beneficial effects of the zero-tillage s 
according to long-term studies by Aina, Lal and Taylor (1 977) anc 
(1 9821 are associated with the provision of surface protective r 
rr,ucing erosion, maintaining soil organic matter at high levels znu 
favorable soil temperature regimes, improving soil moisture retention 
capacity and nutrient use efficiency and higher sustainable crop yields 
where the system is found si1i+3hle No-tillage has been found to 
reduce I to insignificant s evena( 
15% c 1 to soil loss as I 68 tons1 
tillage sysTem. These beneficial eTTecrs of zero-ullage are npwever 
limited by certain bio-physical and socio-economic conditions. Zero- 
tillage was found to be less desirable on poorly-drained and 
hydromorphic soils and for crops with tuberous underground parts such 
as cassava (Manihot esculenta) and yams (Dioscorea spp) which require 
conventional seedbed for normal development and ease of harvesting 
(Aina et al, 1979b, 1982). For example, Aina (1 982) reported about 
40% reduction in cassava yield under zero-tillage compared to the 
conventional tillage. In Nigeria, as in most developing countries today, 
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herbicides when not adultrated, are increasingly unavailable or 
prohibitively expensive. Even in the developed nations where they are 
economically available, there is growing objection to their pplonged use 
in agriculture because of their residual damage to the total environment 
(Arnon, 1984). Provision of adequate amount of durable residue mulch 
(4-6 tonstha) may be unpractical under our prevailing climate. On the 
basis ?f these problems which may inhibit the continuous use of no- 
tillage in farming, a system of rotational tillage involving the aiternation 
of no-tillage with conventional tillage systems was evolved oy Aina 
(1 988, 1993). In a comparative study' involving the  different tillage 
rotational systems, it was observed that soil deterioration generally 

-eased relative to the length of conventional-tillage phase in rotation 
I depended on the cropping system. A rotational system involving 
! year of conventional tillage following every two years of no-tillage 

under maize-cowpea system caused less soil deteriotation with higher 
grain yields compared to continuous conventional tillage system. The 
study showed that a minimum of four years of no-tillage will be required 
to the levt years of 
con 31 tillage. 

erosion lils under 
continuous cultivation in the region. The initial precursor process of 
particle detachment is enhanced by plow-based tillage which breaks 
down soil into finer particles thus accentuating erosion process. In a 
given situation, erosion is characterized by soil erodibility (soil's 
potential to erode), climatic (rainfall) erosivity (pro to cause 
erosion), landform and land use. It results in extensivt gradation 
through physical removal of the productive topsoil, a a ~ a ~ u v t ?  removal 
of soil nutrients, fertility depletion, and loss of agricultural productivity 
which is manifested in drastic yield reductions, flooding and siltation of 
bottomlands and poll~ltion of surface waters by agro-chemicals and 
sediments. From exterlsive research of the cause-effect relation of 
erosion Aina e t  a1 (1 9771, Aigbomian and Aina (1 981 ), Oyedele and 
Aina (1 989) showed that the high erosion potential of the humid and 
sub-humid tropics to the unfortunate combination of high soil erodibility 
and fragility and high rainfall erosivity. Soil with low organic matter, low 
free iron oxides and some permanent charges easily disperse u?on 
wetting and are consequently highly susceptible to erosioa,. Soil 
vulnerability to erosion is also high as indicated by the low soil 
tolerance values (i.e. the maximum limit of soil loss that would not 
adversely affect soil productivity), ranging from 0.2-3.6 ton ha" yr-' 
whicb contrast with a range of values of 5-1 5 ton ha-' yr-' in the US 
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(Wischmeier and Smith, 1979). The high rainfall erosivity of the region 
is due to high energy load of rainfall which is attributed to high rainfall 
intensities and predominance of large ramdrops. We established in the 
studies that peak intensities in excsss of 200 mm hr-' are common, 
with high kinetic energy loads, related to intensity in a quadratic 
manner. Predominant drop sizes are usually in excess of 3 rnrn 
especially at rainfall intensities above 40 mm hr-' (Aina et a1 1977; 
Aina, 1980;). It is believed that higtl velocity (sometimes as high as 55 
knots) usually accompanying most rains contribute to the high energy 
load. Aina et a1 (1977) in an earlier study at lbadan observed an 
increase in median raindrop size with Increase in wind velocity. 

We have consequently observed from the studies high annual soil 
losses averaging 90-250 ton ha-' (equivalent to 7-20 tipperloads of soil) 
and runoff reaching 42% of annual rainfall under cultivation in parts of 
western ,Nigeria with sever quences on crop yields which fall 
exponentially as erosion inc~ .al, 1984; Sattaur, 1989). Aina and 
Egolum (1 980) in a study by arr~r~cially removing varying thicknesses 
of topsoil, simulating an ad ;oil freshly 
opened up from a 25-yr fi duction in 
maize yield for a loss of 101 advanced 
to a certain stage, soil productivity would not be fully restored even by 
heavy applications of fertilizers. This is because the soil would have 
lost much of its water-holding capacity'due to compaction while the 
water-use efficiency. of the crop declines due I 'cted root 
penetration. Although evld ;oil degri 3y erosion 
is highly visible from the spectact ies, sheet 
erosional losses on croplanos are less noticeable even rnough the 
impacts on soil productivity can be very substantial. For example, a 50 
t/ha soil loss corresponds to a soil depth reduction of only 3-4 mm, 
which would hardly be noticed by the cultivator even if he were 
convinced of their occurrence. However, because of the shallow nature 
of our topsoils, she loss of the top few millimeter of soil, where organic 
matter, nutrients and biological activity are concentrated, may therefore 
significantly decrease soil productivity and crop yields. Thus, for some 
shallow Alfisols in Nigeria, a loss of 10 cm of soil has the affect of 
reducing corn yields by 50% (Aina and Egolum, 1980). 

It is projected that nationwide, magnitudes of erosional im~acts  
reported from our studies will translate to substantial economic losses 
of between 250 and 500 million dollars annually. Off-site erosion 
impacts are more difficult to estin y terms 3Y 
imp- more severe social costs 01 ;e they I te 
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serious threats to life and property and manifest in the pollution and 
impairment of the quality of the environment (eg NO, pollution), 
siltation and deljletion of the storage capacity of water reservoirs and 
flooding of rivers. 

tention I 
searchec . . .  

M VIENT P~ACTICES TO CONTROL SOIL DEGRADATION 
high vulnerability of soils and limitations to sustainable use 

~ S I J G L I ~ I I ~  for food production are thus related to the poor soil physical 
regimes and dynamics which are associated with weakly developed and 
easily-degradable soil structure. Because soil structural development 
and stabilization are attributed mostly to organic matter binding, loss of 
organic matter will lead to disaggregation and adjunct degradational 
processes including.sub-optimal soil temoerature regimes, compaction, 
increased susceptibility to dispersion and erosion, reduced moisture 
re ~otential etc. The following management practices have been 
re j with the objective of evolving appropriate methods for 
sustalnaale use of the soils. Aina (1 981 ) reported the beneficial effects 
of mulching with plant residues on soil properties which resulted in 22- 
63% increase in yields, attributed to the protection of soil surface 
against climatic elements thus enha~icing favorable soil temperatures 
especially at seedling stage, improved rainfall acceptance and soil water 
storage in the root zone, better aeration, weed suppression and faunal 
activity. However to be beneficial in the region, according to Aina 
(1 981 1, mulching has to be procured at an a-' 
and early in the season (within the first sev r a 
duration.of not less than 6 weeks. (Fig. 6). 

The practice of mixed cropping, i.e. growlng more tnan one crop 
in the same field simultaneously, provides a continuous plant cover over 
the soil for most of the year an0 protection against raindrop' and 
erosional in- pacts especially when the practice is accompanied with 
good agronomic practices such as dptimum plant population, 
appropriate plant comb~nations, adequate pest control and good fertility 
maintenance. Aina et  a1 (1 977) reported that soil loss and runoff were 
significantly lower by 30%, and crop yield higher by about 25% under 
a mixed cropping of cassava and maize compared to cassava mono- 
culture. This observation was attributed to differences in cover 
characteristics which influenced rainfall interception. It was reported 
further that to attain 50% canopy cover will require 38 days for 
soybeans, 46 days for pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan), 51 days for maize- 
cassava mixed cropping and 63 days for cassava mono-culture, and 
rainfall interception at 90% equivalent canopy cover was 50% in 
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soybean, 40% in maize-cassava and 28% in cassava. 
Soil physical properties can be ameliorated through organic and 

inorganic soil amendments. The practice of manuring of soil is 
compatible with integrated arables and live-stock farming., The 
potential of teedlot manure in soil amelioration was demonstrated by 
“ins and Egolux in 1980. In the greenhouse study that involved 
manure amendment of normal topsoil and de-surfaced soil (Fig. 71, we 
observed that complete yield recovery, that is, yields comparable to 
those on normal productive soil, could be achieved on desurfaced soils 
by the combined application of NPK-fertilizer and 6% s(w/wl feedlot 
manure. Aina (1 983) reported similar effects for poultry manure applied 
to field degraded soils. The benef'icial effects of manure were attributed 
to increases in the organic matter level, proportion and water-stability 
of aggregates >0.5 mm, improved soil tilth, pore size distribution 
infiltration and moisture retention. Aina (1 981 l ftrther reported 
additional benefits of improved grain nutritional value due to increased 
contents of N, P, Ca Fe atid certain heavy metals (not at levels toxic 
to humans) of maize grown on manure-amended soil. From an 
opportunity of my research on organic farming during mv DAAD 
sponsored study visit to Germany in 1991, the beneficial effects of 
composted household wastes on soil structural stability and overall food 
production were established (Aina, Richter and Vogtman, 1992). 

Fertilizers are commonly used uncritically with the wrong belief 
of correcting "all" soi! deficiencies. The potential improvement in soil 
structural characteristics associated with fertilizer-induced increase in 
biomass production may not be realized if the fertilization also causes 
increased rates of mineralization of the stabilizing organic materials. 
Aina (1  979) observed that fertilizer application would not resuscitate an 
already phys~cally degraded soil. 

With irrigation being rare and expensive, thus making agriculture 
in the region highly vulnerably dependent on lhe vagaries of climate, 
another basic-approach to soil and crop management is to select crop 
cultivars that are tolerant to drought. Fapohunda, Aina and Hossain 
(1 984) reported seasonal water requirements averaging 45 and 58 cm 
for cowpea and maize, respectively at Ife, which matched the high 
evapotranspiration values in the area. Crop response to drought is 
related to the root system development which in turn influences water 
uptake by plant. In addition to that of crop water requirements, 
knowledge of rooting pattern and water uptake by plants is therefore 
important in reducing plant susceptibility to drought, op;imizing water 
use or selecting imprc-sd crop cultivars. Aina and Fapohunda (1 986) 
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Because important environmental problems are also controlled by the 
soil e.g soil's capacity to transmit, store and react with solutes 
including salts pesticides and wastes, soil physical properties we also 
implicated in environmental problems. 

The need for better understanding about soil and for its wider 
dissemination is not new, but I believe that it is becoming more urgent 
with time. World population at present is 5.5 billion and highest in  the 
developing world. If the food is needed to be grown there, current 
yields must be increased considerably above the present subsistence 
level with lower inputs. Most of the increased production~will have to 
come from more intensive, productive and sustainable management of 
the soils and through advances in soil sciencl Recent years have 
witnessed intensification of land use and applications of technological 
innovations such as mechanized tillage and farm operations in attempts 
to increase agricultural production with serious potential konfrontations 
with the environment. In Nigeria, our agricultural sector has not had a 
laap since the seventies when we once were able to feed ourselves 
everi during the internal war. We have not been able to capitalize on our 
knowledge and slowly-emerging technology. Some of our most 
productive soils are eroding at rates higher than tolerance levels. 
Adequate knowledge of ecological limitations of the land resource base 
and its potential which is important in relation to planning of optimum 
land use and subsequent sound long-term agricultural and national 
development, is severely lacking. There is evidence of increas~ng 
degradation of the environment which could have profound negative 
effects on our agriculture and civilization. Serious questions are being 
raised over whether there is sufficient quantity and quality of sc 
feed our increasing population over long-term and the adequacy ( 
resources as a basis for quality policy decisions, programme pla 
and projections. Definitive answers to these auestions Dose scr;-..c 
challenges to soil science. 

nlhen soil science was founded a 
environmental problems could not be foreseen. Arrenrlon was rocussea 
firmly upon increasing crop-soil productivity, and evaluating land 
development. While soil scientists have been accustomed to solving 
problems related to agriculture, we now face problems imposed from 
larger human community. Currently there is great concern about the 
environment and even the possibly undesirable effects that intensive 
crop production methods may have upon the environment. Modern 
society generates horrendous amounts of wastes which pollute the soil 
and affect soil's agricultural productivity. Faced with an increasingly 
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acute problem of waste disposal, there is even growing interest in the 
possibility of applying such waste materials to soil. As humans now 
have the increasing capability of quickly degrading the soil and ~ollutina - d 

the environment, in the immediate future, soil science will have a major 
role to play in mitigating the problematic effects of environmental 
degradation, in addition to increasing soil productivity on sustainable 
basis. On this premise, my conception of the ~hvs ics  of soil . . - . ~- 

environment got broadened later in my career to include environmental 
impact investigations of industrial and development activities that 
involve the use of soil. It has been an enriching experience working' 
with a large multi-disciplinary team of scientists of the stature of 
P Francis e, of tht ment of Physics and many 
0' 

3 Depart rofessor 
thers. 

Thf 2re are still enormous problems In using soils In this part of the 
world and continuing sollrtions of those problems will remain essential 
with increasing opportunities for applying soil science exoertise toward 
ensuring adequate food security and a sustainable environment. The 
utility of soil physics in the solution to these problems is however 
constrained by three major problems. 

First is the dearth of a comprehensive and readily accessible data 
bank in which all sound measurements of soil properties, pro ~ n d  
potentials are recorded and correlated. 

Second is the anonymity of soil science, examples ot wnlcn are 
not hard to find in many organizations, projects and plannings in which 
when the environment is considered, limited consideration is accorded 
the soils and usually not one soil scientist is among the bodies of 
experts. There is need for greater contributiops by soil scientists 
rhrough more effective links with professionals outside of agriculture. 
Such needs are becoming more relevant with the current upsurge of 
interests in environmental impact studies, proliferation and means of 
safe disposal of hazardous wastes and global climate change. Soil 
scientists should broaden their interests and outlook beyond agriculture, 
which covers but one application of the science, in order to prevent 
t h ectual isolation from professionals outside of agoculture. 

third problem concerns the increasingly poor image of soil 
sc Soil science has failed to excite and sustain the same 
interests. Our output of soil science students is low and in fact 
declining. Here in Obafemi Awolowo University for instance, the 
number of soil graduates in each year from 1982 to 1992 is only a little 
over 17% of the total number of graduates in agriculture. Shortages of 
adequately trained professionals are also becoming apparent and are 
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projected to  worsen. The poor image har significance for several 
reasons. It directly affects the uses of soils and it a :ts public 
policy in matters such as funding, waste disposal, pol id  others. 
The reason for the poor image has some historica. --- - Soil has 

always been common place and virtually always underfoot and 
unnoticea. Although it was one6 of the first narural resources to be 
used bv mankind, it was among the last to  be'given scientific study. 
Sol I for granted for a long ti1 

e is to cont i~ue to pros( ld 
il has be 
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~lso aifec 
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I basis. 

meer me varlous public demands for safe ana susrairldule a! e. 

better land use a oved environmental quality to  meet the 

requirements of fu  ~erations, the role of soil science must be 

broader than just improving food production but with wider range of 
applications in the environment. .This will have to be complemented 
with more trained soil scientists with a good background not only in the 
basic sciences of physics, mathematics, chemistry and biology but also 
a thorough understanding of their interp!.y in the soil system. Soil 
scientists must be more robust and strengthen their visibility, become 
more interested in environmental issues and make contributions toward 
their resolution. The need for research or involvement on these effects 
would not lessen but enhance the importance of continued r 
mintain the capacity of soils tor producing food ar 
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gtaaur~aacznl, a healtny ana proaucuve ~UI I  irruulbr I; the foundation of 
any nation's agriculture which is the economic engine for most 
activities. Consequently, any threat to the supply or quality of soil 
constitutes a threat to our enduring food base, our civilization and 
existence. As aptly put 55 years ago by President Franklin Roosevelt . . -. of - . .~ 

America "A nation thatneglects its soil entlangers its own survival.'' 
Soil physics has made significant advances in the past century 

in the understanding of soil physical properties and processes which 
control the biological health of soil and the operative laws governing 
them and that of the soil-plant-atmosphere interactions, with the goal 
of enhancing crop-soil ~roductivity. With increasing problems of 
wastes generated by the modern society's industrial, transportation, 
agricultural and other activities which have the potentialof polluting the 
soil and affecting its productivity, soil physics has an increasing role of 
mitigating the problematic effects of environmental degradation. 

Enormous problems still exist in using (misusing) the soils in the 
regions as evident from widespread soil and landscape degradation 
severe erosion, loss of agricultural productivity and many environmental 
and soil-related problems which put the tixed supply of land under 
continual stress. The problems are attributed to insufficient awareness 
of the existence and severity of ?adation, inadequate or lack of 
knowledge and scientific inforr elating to ecological and soil 
potentialities and appropriate management of soil physical conditions. 
Soil is consequently at great risk and agriculture in Ni ces a 
difficult future unless there is a concerted, coordinated an rative 
effort to overcome the problems of soil degradati-- 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
Solving Nigeria's presslrly econornlc ana ecological promems in 
agriculture and environment will require the sustainable use of the 
fragile and vulnerable soils. A progamme of actions to attack the 
problems, it seems to me needs, include the following: 

food pro 
a natior 

lduction 
lal frame 

must be 
. . - .- -1. -- 

1. The land base for given the prominence 
it deserves by means of !worn and public education to 
enhance adequate scientific information Dgical characteristics, 
soils, their spatial distribution, potentialit limitations, and types 
and extent of degradational processes. 
2. There is urgent need for a national so11 conservation programme 
backed up by appropriate public policies regulating land use and 
husbandry. 

on ecolc 
:ies and I 

3. Implicit in (2) above, is the need for substantial and sastai~led 
(by adequate funding) soil conservation research and trainitla for the 

w 

development and effective implementation of appropriate conservation 
practices 
4. Soil ana soil scientists should be accorded their rightful 
recognition in matters relating to agricultural and environmental project 
planning implementation and monitoring. 
5. A Soil Conservation Service should be established and charged 
with the following duties: defining soil conservation objectives, land use 
ethics, giving direction and scope of research need in soil conservatior~ 
and soil management, for the control of erosion and other forrns of soil 
degradation and development of ecologicallv sound and economicallv 

- , 
acceptable soil conservation practices and enforcing the adoption of the 
practice: 
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